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Jury Returns Yolict of Ac

epittal in 4SMiniites

MAY PROSEGTJT3 SINDBBERS

States Attorney Not Overcome
Testimony of three Physicians
Who Swore tlintMrn Brouwer Died
of Ptomaine Ii oiilnR Will He-

Niimc Practice n Toms River

Tern Rrrcr Oet 17Th Jury in
the c ae oC Dr rank Bseuwer chars
with The murdeof Ms wife returned a
verdict of not at 5 oclock this
afternoon fulfilling his prophecy-
of last afternoon that before
the next Sailxa day came he would be
a free man art the blot placed upon his
rame by the of New Jersey which
charged him th the murder of his wife
wiped out

The case bteh had run ten days was
given to th jury at 5 oclock and thc
twelve men had weighed all the evi-

dence tost lo time in putting their con
viottan of guiltlessness of the ac-

cused formal verdict of acquittal
The pubic generally have been con-

fident of m acquittal in the case since
nigh J when three doctor all well

and favorably known in northern New
Jersey positively that it VHJ
ptomaine poisoning and not arsenic
strychnin or ground glass that killed
iirs Broawer Their evidence was given
in such I straightforward matteroffact
mannerthat it naturally impressed
jury ed all efforts of the prosecution
tr ftlljthe missing gaps in the chain f-

ircuawtanUal evidence against Dr
Broii m failed utterly

Receive Many Coiisrrntnlatious
Immediately after the verdict wan

rendered Qr Brouwer was discharged
He shook hands with and personally
thanked member of the jury and
then went U the home of his counsel
where ho held a for a short time
and met many of the townspeople who
hive all along maintained that he was
perfectly innocent of the crime charged

Today was devoted to the summing up-
on both sides and charging of the
jury by Judge Hcnderickson The dra
matic feature WHS the argument for the
defense by Attorney Wilson who after
talking for two hours wound up a most
eloquent plea by begging

Send this man home to his aged
mother and his motliertess children

Drouwer Threatens Suit
Three members of the jury were moved

to teats bv the eloquent plea of the at-
torney The Rev Dr Roland and
former Sherilt Jlolman sobbed aloud as
did the defendant seated In the chair at
the right of his pleading attorney It
was a masterly closing to masterly
handling of a vase in which a wall of
irrumstantlal evidence built with care
and legal forethought had been shat-
tered wad bettered until not one particle
of it remained intact

Dr Brouwer stated tonight that he
would Slime his practice in Toms River
ird intimated that be Intended to take
Kffal proceedings against tho parties who
had slandered him by their talk which
ultimately ixsotted hi bin indictment for
murder

Spectators from Jinny Place
Although court did not bogta till iJB

this MMMsning by S oekx the courthouse
was Mted with people who wished to
hoar the summing up They came from
Forked River where Dr Brouwer spent
his boyhood from Lake Hurst where
tarrte Hyer taught school and where she
married the bright young doctor fresh
from college but full of promise

from Lakewood where Miss Hyers
girlhood days were spent

The summing up was begun by Frank
MrDertnoit lie insisted that onenine
teenth grain of arsinic was not all that
the body contained He gave the States
claim that Mrs Brouwer had been given
arsenic before she was taken sick that
it had bern passing oft by the efforts
of the organ of the body to throw off
poison for ton days and yet after the
body had lain three mouths iir the grave
Prof Genth was able to find weighable
mounts in the fifteen pounds of tissue
that was examined and the body weighed
in nil some 156 to J pounds

Suggest Motives for Crime
The question of motive said Mr Mc

I crn oU is one of the most difficult to
outline hi any instance We find the
doctor out riding with a nurse With
Jill wife on her dying bed he is at
Long Broach buying flowers for this

We Had the doctor hi debt and bar
LIMed by suits needing money and Ms
wife had money It site died the mflhey

a will went to him wader tins
Uws of the State These we submit to
prove a motive

Xot Knoii h Poison to Kill
3ir Witoon made the jrtea fur the de-

ft nse
Bitter this nail before you te suttty

he said and should yield up his Hfe for
his crime or else he Is Innocent There
ran be no halfway verdict First of all
the State says we found arsenic in the
body That is not dented But note the
amount found it was about fiftyone one
thousandths of a gram A fatal does
ranges from two to three grains

The theory bt the State Is that on the
night of December 13 UflB Dr Brouwer
administered to his wife arsenic In large
quantities Now gentlemen of the jury
if tho presence of this arsenic is not ex-
plained then the States case should
stand But if the arsenic Scan be ex-
plained if it eon be presented to you
two ways ht which it might have got
there you must acquit If in your mind
two theories arise you must give the
Micused man the benefit of every reason
able cannot take his Dif

Did the arsenic Set in the womans
hOtly in life Did it get there
iealb I think that as certain as the
im rises from the East and sets In the

West the arsenic came there after death

WOMAN THROWSCIDIl-

riacRToom Is SorionMy Burned
ills Assailant Trie Suicide

Xew York Oct 1 Infuriated because
the man she loved had wedded another
woman Annie Jasper a pretty young
woman armed herself with a fruit Jar of
muriatic arid and showered the Twid-
esroom as he came his home last
night on Staten Island The victim left
to tb ground seriously hurt The girl
tied but was later arrested

The Jilted girl tried today to bent out
hor against the rides of a cell in
the Stapleton pence station She had to
b bound to keep her from killing herself
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BRYAN JNDOBSES LA POLLETTE

Says lie Would Have Bern fleet Mnu
to Pass Rate Bill in Senate

Milwaukee Wis OcL 17Wlllhtm Jen-

nings Bryan this afternoon indorsed LA

Follette and said he was glad to help the
man who opposed tho man who whipped
La Follette in the primary election

He praised Roosevelt for his successful
efforts to restore peace to the nations of
the world but he claimed it was a Demo
cratic doctrine which Induced him to do
so He said that the President in pass-
ing the rate bill didnt put It In charge
of Senator La Follette who was the best
man in the Senate to get a good rate bill
but In the hands of Senator Spooner the
poorest man in the Senate and he had to
turn to Tillman of South Carolina

SHAW SPEAKS IN NEW JERSEY

Will Also AfldroftH New York Repub-
lican This Week

New York Oct 17 Secretary Shaw
was at the subtreasury today He stop-

ped over on his way to Elizabeth N J
where he addressed a Republican meet
lag this evening He will make several
speech in this State later In the week
One of the Secretarys callers today was
Congressman Herbert Parsons of the
Republican county committee

The Republicans will have a very
comfortable majority in the next House
was the comment the Secretary made re-
garding the political situation

GUILTY OF REBATING

STew York Central Railroad
Must Pay Heayy Fine

PENALTY IS NOT YET FIXED

Conviction Makes Defendants Liable
to 240001 Payment but Sentence
IM Xot Imposed Pending Argument-
to Arrest Jndffinent Attorney for
Defense Asks for Square Deal

Xew York Oct 17 The New York Cen
tral Railway Company and its general
traffic manager Frederick Pemeroy were
found guilty on six counts of giving un-

lawful rebates in lOOt to the American
Sugar Refining Company by a Jury In the
United States Circuit Court criminal
branch today

The conviction makes each of the de-

fendants liable to a line of 3MM for
each spearate offense or a line oft3MM
for the railroad and the same amount
for its employe an aggregate of 4 OM

in all
The Indictments while indicating that

about J2WGM was secured by the Sugar
Trust in unlawful drawbacks on the
transactions brought forward specifically
allege the payment of not more than

W in the offenses for which the IDes
can be imposed

Judge Holt did not fix penalty at
once however Immediately after the
jury brought in its verdict Austen G
Fox in behalf of the defendants asked
the court to SIx a date on which he could
hear argument on a motion for arrest of
judgment before the sentence oC the court
is imposed

Will Fix PMiailicK Friday
This argument the next step in the

light was set down for Friday morning-
at J9M After It to disposed of Judge
Holt will fix the penalties which are ex-

pected by United States District Attorney
Henry L Stimson and his assistants to
be near the maximum

These operate as civil judgments and
the defendants If they refuse to pay
them cannot be imprisoned for their
action

After the jury had returned their ver-
dict Austen G Fox counsel for the de-

fense said
Well you cant defend rebate cases

1i the present stage of public opinion
Through Alexander McMichaei cbfef

clerk to Frederick L Ponteroy traffic
manager of the New York Central and
indicted with it United States District
Attorney Stimson nut in letters to prove
that thousands of dollars in rebates were
paid by the Central to Lowell M Palmer
traffic manager of the sugar trust on
shipments to Detroit

Austen G Fox said he would offer no
evidence and when Judge Holt refused
to dismiss on the ground that the

could nut be made a codefend-
ant with Mr Potneroy began his address
to the jury

Attorney Asks Square Deal
If we are going to have a square deal

In this land Its got to be a square deal
for corporations as well as individuals
saki air Fox I believe you will agree
with us that there has been no criminal
intention on the part of the corporation
in this case If you Ibid a verdict of
guilty in this case you are taklnjc money
out of the pockets of the stockholders

In his charge to the Jury Judge RolL
reviewed the interstate commerce acif and
the amendatory act of 19K known as the
Elkins act This statute provided for
punishment Judge Holt said of both the
corporation as well as its agents and 0111

cers for a violation of acts regulating
commerce

The jury was less than an hour in
reaching a verdict

The conviction which came after a trial
which lasted three days only two of
which was consumed in putting the evi-
dence before the jury marks the

completion of the first prosecution
either a corporation or an individual for
infraction of the Elkins law ever in
itlatey in the Federal courts of this dis-
trict

The indictment on which the railroad
company and its sevjirnt convicted
charges the giving of rebates to the
wholesale sugar Jobbing firm of Edgar A
Earle of Detroit on demand of the sugar
trust from April 1994 until about the end
of that year The rebates were S cents oft
the tariff rate of 23 cents a hundred
pounds paid by the railroad companies by
voucher

Railway OfHclals Subpoenaed
St Paul Minn Oct 17 Subpoenaes

have been served by the United States
marshal here on the comptrollers treas-
urer heads of the claim departments
of the Great Northern Minneapolis and
Omaha Minneapolis and St Louis and
the Wisconsin Central railroads direct-
ing them to appear before a special grand
jury in the TTniteH States District Court
In Minneapolis on Tuesday next with
books and record of their respective de-
partments This action is said to have
been as a result of the investiga-
tion of agent of the Department-
of Justice of the Federal government of
the governing of rebates by the railroads-
of the Northwest in connection with ship-
ment of freight
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Mts6uTciis Attack Will Cost

Him 50000 Votes

BROOKLYN TO OBEY SENATOR

Lender of Democratic Organization
Able to Control Votes Republican
State Committee Unable to Over-
come Apathy in Ranks Chairman
Woodraff Is Held Responsible

New York Oct 17rThe speech of Sena-
tor McCarren of Brooklyn last evening
denouncing V R Hearst the Democratic
candidate fOt governor was on of the
sensations of the campaign It is esti-
mated that what he sold will cause
Hearst to lorn iMfft otes and assure
Hughes a plurality of at least 25600 in
ICings County

This will be a sad blow to the Demo-
cratic ticket as Mr Hearst had been
very popular In Brooklyn and had

y ry largely on that borough to
roll up a big plurality In Greater NeT
York He won thene last fall when run-
ning for mayor on the municipal owner-
ship ticket by about 1506-

0McCarren is known to be one of the
most aggressive lighters in Democratic
politics York State Moreover
he is credited with being one of the most
Intelligent and longheaded In the bunch
He has been openly charged time and
again with being the agent of the Stand-
ard Oil and other trusts at Albany and
he has not denied the charge

Speech Will Ilavp Effect
Nevertheless he Is still the undisputed

leader of the great Kings County Demo-
cratic organization and there is no doubt
that his speech Haying Hearst as a
traitor will have a widespread effect
Ever since the Buffalo convention It Is
said the rank and tile of the organiza-
tion has been waiting for the word from
McCarren to knife Hearst anti now that
they have got It It ie practically certain
they win obey

Apparently McCarren n given up all
hope of saving his local ticket against
which the Hearst league has put inde-
pendent nominations While stilt pre-

serving technically the regularity of the
organization he boldly advised his
followers to get out and work against
Hearst

Ever since then the senator and his
organization have been lying low It was
expected h would have something to say
whM the Kings Democratic com-
mittee met to ratify the Buffalo ticket
but no one but his intimates had any
Idea that he would score Mr Hearst in
the manner he did

There was talk today of punishing Mc
Carren for his action It was intimated
that the State committee might take
some action but at the lenders f
Kings County laughed They called
attention In the Ant place to the fact
that the organization had ratified the
Buffalo ticket from top to bottom Mc
Carren himself voting in the affirmative
for the resolution They declared that bt
had a right to express his personal
opinion about Mr Hearst and anyway
every political organization of this kind
Is a law unto itself

Tammany Ratifies Ticket
While Senator McCarren was making

his denunciation Tammany Hall was rat
Ifjrmg the Buffalo notntnaltons It also
ratified the Murphy Hearst JtMlcfary
ticket but it was noticed that no atten-
tion was paid to the latest demands
the Independence League that two more
candidates be put on the ticket and two
Tammany men taken off Tonight tho
time for flung independent nomlMLttona
expires

Recently the league has given out sev-
eral lists of cantM tes that would be run
in the various districts for Congressmen
senators and assemblymen but It is not
thought that these men will actually be
put up No candidate can be nominated
under the league emblem except with the
O K of Mr Ihmsen and a few of Mr
Hearsts closest advisers

There is still a great dent of apathy
about the Republican State Committee
and many of the rank and are gramto
ling because Chairman Woodruff does not
get out and hustle more They say that
the defeat of HearA is by no means a
sure thing and that what is wanted t
more ginger in the campaign

IU llC

Charles E Hughes spoke at six meet-
ings In Greater City tonight Ills
tour was almost one continuous round of
appliance from the Bronx to the Bowery
Everywhere he was greeted by immense
crowds anti a lot of raithutffasni At the
two chief meetings of his tour be took
occasion for further holding up to the
public view Hearst insincerity

CANNON GREETED

Speaker Talks to Big Crowd nt
White Plains N Y

White Plains N Y Oct 17Speaker
Cannon of the House of Representatives
made Ids first speech in the New York
campaign at White Plains tonight in St
Johns Hall where 3 W NVstcbester
County people gathered to heat him lie
was accompanied by Representative
James S Sherman of the Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee He
Is to make only one other speech in this
State during the campaign and that

in Mr Sherman home city of Utica
Mr Cannon was received by prolonged

cheering He talked for moiv than an
hour on national issues preaching as he
called it the grand old Republican doc-
trine of a high tariff Only once lid 1e
refer to the light for the governorship
in this State and this when in speaking
of the Sermon on the Mount lio said

I want you to take the Sermon on the
Mount that the Master preached and
read it Awl if you do I dare you Re-
publicans young or old men I dare you
Democrats young men or old men to lay
your hand upon your heart calling upon
God to witness your action and go and
deposit your vote In November next for
William R Hearst the disciple of Bryan
for governor of the great Empire

Mr Cannon said that Bryan had
katowed with the Chinese waRmed with
the Sultan and studied the effete demo-
cracies of the earth then came hack
to New York and made a great speech

Secretary Ryan Going Hume
Hon Thomas Ryan Assistant Secretary

of the Interior leaves Washington today
for his home at Topeku Knns He will
sot return until after election When
seen by a Herald reporter Mr Ryan said

Yes I am going home for a short time
In our State we have to register per-
sonally and at least ten days before
election I intend to cast my vote he
added xosely but do not Intend to be
arcuffd of pernicious activity
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CASSATT BAG AT HIS DESK

Pennsylvanias President Recovers
from Whooping

Philadelphia Pa Oct 17A J Co-

satt president of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company who has been iu cvcml
weeks was at his desk In Broad street
station today He said he felt extremely
well again and hi declaration wds not
belled by his looks

Mr Cassatt had been suffering from
whooping cough contracted from his
grandchildren at Bar Harbor tills

During his Illness there were fre-
quent reports that he was seriously Ill
but these were always denied

POTOMAC SYNOD IN SESSION

led Church Body
Special to JH Kingtnn Hrnkl

Pa Oct 17At the first
business w today of the Potomac
Synod R ffjid Church the following
allcers were vKctfd

President Rev Dr A S Weber Balti-
more vice president Elder William J
Zacharias Chambersburg State clerk
Rev Lloyd E Coblentz Baltimore re-
cording secretary Rev J Hamilton
Smith Lktkstown Pa reading clerk
Rev A C St Clairesvflle Pa

The board of home missions made Its
report showing three new missions
opened and 114 missions on the roll There
has been a decrease of WOCO in the debt
and JWWO M been contributed toward
the building fund

Board of visitors to the Theological
Seminary at Lancaster reported in de-
tail negotiations with Ursinus College
looking to a union of the two but thus
far nothing has been accomplished-

At tonights session Dr J M Schick
of Washington who today was appointed
a member of the committee on examina-
tion ordination and llcensure was the
presidng oittcer Rev Charles E Wehler
of Newton N C spoke on Home Mis-
sions in the South Rev T JI Yumlt of

NOVELIST VISITS ACADEMY

Winston Churchill Graduate of Au-

iiapoii Snend Day There
BpttUl to The VuWixjtoti JlcnW

Annapolis Md Oct ITWlnston
Churchill novelist reformer in politics
and graduate of the Naval Academy
class of MW hi on a visit to Annapolis
for tbe first time since BIT when he was
here leathering data for his famou novel

Richard CarveL in which this city
figures prominently

He visited the Academy today where
he was warmly greeted by Lieutenants
Reeves Stone James and Moody alt
classmates of his now assigned to duty
here and he saw part of the NavySt
Johns football game

Mr Churchill was greatly Impress
with the changes that have taken place
the new buildings and other improve-
ments Mr Churchill Is accompanied by
Mrs Churchill and will leave tomor-
row Hot Springs Va

ORGANIZE CIVIC LEAGUE

Lyncliburi Citizens Plait to Beautify
and Improve Town

SIKCKI to Th WuktaRtoa ttenld
Lynchburg Va Oct 17 The Civic

League of Lynchburg was formally or-
ganized last nlfht In a representative
meeting with the following officers

Rev Dr James Dunlop Paxton pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church presi-
dent James R GiUiam John W Crad
dock and Floyd L Knight vice presi-
dents Leon Goodman secretary R
Chess McOhee treasurer Richard Han-
cock E C Hamner D B Rytand II R
Harris A F Thomas and A R
executive board

The league proposes to establish juvenile
leagues in all of the public school of

city and the work Lee beautiful
Lynchburg will be carded on iateUi Uy
and energetically

JUDGE HENRY E BLAIR DEAD

One of Best Known Men on Ari-

rcrlnia Bench Passes Away
SiKcW to TIM Wuatectoa KcnkL

Roanoke Va Oct 17 Judge hoary IS
Blair died at his home In Salem today
aged eightytwo years He judge
of the Circuit Court for more than thirty
years and was one of the best known
men on the Virginia ben h He was a
native of Richmond but has ncI the
greater portion of his long life at Salem
He retired from the bench when the State
was redistricted two years ago He was
a Confederate veteran and served through
the Civil war He is survived by his
widow and one daughter Mrs R M
Wiley of Salem

CIVIL WAR WRECK RECALLED

Accident nt Ivy Depot Hcrenl
Trenches ot Former Victim

Sim to the UtafcawtoB herald
Richmond Va Oct 17 AH the injured

In the train wreck near Ivy Depot Mon-
day are improving under treatment at
ChartottesviHf

Those clearing the debris of the wreck
noticed raised trenches alongside the
track About the Mime spot during the
civil war R train loaded with soldiers was
wrecked and the coaches roiled down the
embankment Ninety were killed and one
hundred injured

Tho dead were burled In trenches brside
the track

MONTAGUE TO TAKE STUMP

Former Governor of Virgin in Will
Aid Bruce Ajfuiii l Slump

Special to The V hto to herald
Richmond Va Oct 17 Former Gov

Montague will mAke two or more speeches-
in the Ninth district before the elm of
the campaign It is likely the Democrats
will throw their best speakers in the
Ninth district for u whirlwind luiisti
akl Robert P Bruce ia his effort to

Congressman Slemp

Ijynclibnr Citizen Is Dead
Special to The Wsduastoa Herald

Lynchburg Va Oct 17 Thomas F
Nelson a wellknown business man died
late yesterday at the Iynclib rg

where he had been taken Satur
day evening after a stroke of paralysis
from which he never rallied He was a
native of FincasUc where lie was born In
March 1 M5 During the latter part of
the war he served in Stuarts Horse Artil-
lery At the time of death lie was
general manager of the bnrytes business
of Nelson Klein Krause Manufacturing
Company His wife who Miss Sophie
Wormier of Ring William County died
a number oC years ago The remains will
be taken to Richmond Thursday after-
noon

Quiet HynttHville Wccldlnp-
rHyattsvilleMdOcL 17Miss Lulu Ful-

ler and George G Hodges Carr assistant
of the tirst National Bank of

this place were married at Pinkney
Memorial Church this evening The Rev
Charles C J S Mayo officiating Tins
wedding was a quiet one with only the
relatives and intimate friends of Uw
bride and groom hi attendance-

On Trial for Killing Rival

Roanoke Va Oct 17 Argument by the
lawyers took up most of the time in the
third trial of John Richards for the mur
dw of lila rival suitor Maurice Francis
of Roanoke at Floyd Court House to
day

Knights of Malta Select Norfolk
Providence Ort 17 At session of

Supreme Cuninmndery Knights oj
MJti today Norfolk Va tvjis unan-
nn u Iy selected for the plao of meeting
of the Supreme tummunUery in 180
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Alexandria Man Wants Li-

cense to Sell liquor

HEARING SET FOR FRIDAY

First Time Citizens Have Signified

Their AVish for Saloon Since
iSnnctmcnt of the Mnnn Law l y

Virginia Legislature Alexandria
Engine 3Icn Burned Other News

WASUINCTOV ILBRALD BUREAU
Dell tekplSM Wo 114

end Omits Street

Ale andrhv Va Oct 17Backed by a
petition bearing the signatures of a ma-

jority of the qualified voters in the dis-

trict James M Petit will go before Judge
Charles E Nichol of the Aleruindria
County Circuit Court Friday for a hearing-
on a motion to grant him a license to
sell liquor at a place near Arlington
Junction Jefferson district There are no
licensed saloons there How

Time and again application has been
made for a license to operate a place for
the silo of liquor but this Is the first
time since the enactment of yie Mann
law by the Virginia State legislature and
the hard light by the local authorities
against Incensed saloons that a petitioner
has secured the formal consent and back-
ing of the majority of the voters In i

district and for this reason the case will
attract much attention Petit will be
represented in court by Attorneys Charles-
C Garth and Charles Bendhcim of
Alexandria

ISngriic 3Ien Hiirncd by Steam
By bursting of a boiler flue in the

engine drawing the second section of train
No 37 on the Southern Railway Engineer
William A Craddock and Fireman W

Wood both of this city were se-

vereijr burned uy escaping steam about
oclock last night when the train was In
the vicinity of Clifton Station about
twenty miles from Alexandria Both men
were brought to their homes where they
received medical attention Though both
were painfully burned about the arms and
body their injuries are not ronstoVred se-
rious Engineer Craddock resides at 3W
South Patrick street and Fireman Wood
at 7tt Wolfe street

May Change Police Rules
Only routine business was transacted at

the regular monthly meeting of he boars
of police commisciofieT held in may-
ors otiire this evening It had been ex
peeLed that action would be taken in ref-
erence to the rule governing the police
force but a report from the committee
charged with formulating a new of
regulations was sot received Mayor
Pail who is a member of the committee
was absent having gone to Richmond
ttrfs morning on business

The decision to adopt new rules for the
government of the force was made otter
a lengthy investigation lute the work of
the department by the commiaalonrnr
beginning several months ago When
adopted they will be printed hi a small
book a copy of which will be furnished
to each otilcer

Assault Cnc Continued
Owing lo iUensc in the family of Judge

Turner of Use Circuit Court of Loudooa
County he was unable to preside today

Judge Nfcol of the Alexandria Coun-
ty Circuit Court took his place on the
bench for the day For that reason the
cue of John Cisco sat Austrian charged
with attempted crtattaai assault upon
Mrs lies Welch which was to have
been called this morning was continued
until tomorrow

Damages from Company
Richard Boyd through Attorneys Rob-

inson lloncuro and Aylett B Nleol has
Wed suit in the Circuit Court of Alexan-
dria County against the Washington
Alexandria and Mount Vernon Railway
Company for damages In the of
J8W It is alleged in the declaration that
while Boyd was a passenger on a train
of the defendant cotnnany last June he
was severely wounded In a row among
other passengers

Mrs Padgett Dead
Rachael V Pdfjtt died early this

morning after a brief Utaesa at her home
M King street She was ia the seven
tyntoth your of her age One sister Mrs
Sarah Taylor survives her For many
years Mrs Padgett conducted a millinery
estaWsfament on King street Arrange-
ments for the funeral wilt be compietel
later

Iluynl Aronnuni
Howard G Avery of New York vice

grand regent of the grand council Royal
of Virginia waa the principal

speaker a meeting of George Mason
CottncU No 171S Royal Arcanum hU
lust evening in St Marys Hall Others
WHO spoke were Henry K FIeld grand
gttld of the State council R W ArnoKi
pat grand State regent N WoMberg and
T H Frgan Later a banquet was
served at the New Hotel RommcL

Johnson charged with keeping a
dinorderty house was before lustier
CatON in the loUce Court this morning
She was dismissed on condkou that she
leave town tomorrow Attorney Rob
maon Moncurc appeared for the defend-
ant

With his head tied up in bandages
covering ugly scalp wounds said to have
been mNfeted by a long iron bolt wielded
by a special watchman of the Southern
Railway Company a man giving his name
as Frederick Brooks and claiming lo latH
from ShcJtteW Kitgiand appeared In the
dock hi the Police Court morning
to answer the charge of trespassing en
the property ot the railroad Justice
Colon released the prisoner holding that
lie had been sulttclenUy punished

The remains of Grilillh AOkinson whose
death occurred Monday last In Baltimore
were brought here this afternoon mimi In-

terred in the Presbyterian Cemetery Rev
William J Morton of Christ Episcopal
Church conducted the services

Theater Proprietor Fined
Siwfel to Tte VnMoRtOH maid

Hageretown Md Oct 17 As a result
of the crusade inaugurated here by the

and Order League against violators
of the liquor law Bdwanl JDrJTud n
proprietor of the Stag Theater was this
afternoon fined a and costs for permit-
ting women in his resort
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GOV WARFIELD RETURNS

Marvin rids ChIef Execntlvp
Family nt Ammpoli

to Tbe WwMweloo Herald
Annapolis Md Oct 17 The governor

of Maryland and Mrs Edwin WarfleW
and family returned to Annapolis today
after spending the summer at their coun-
try home at Oakdate Howard County
and will occupy the executive mansion
for the winter Miss Carrie WarfleM the
governors eldest daughter will make her
debut in society this winter Miss Louise
WarneM second daughter will sail next
Wednesday with Mire Dorothy Payne and
Mrs Clinton Payne for The two
girls will spend a year at school near
Paris

CALIS THREE MURDER CASES

Court at AnniiuollK Take Pleas of
Negroes Accused of Crimes

Annapolis Md Oct The three
Drisoners all colored who have been

In the county jail here for the last three
mouths awaiting trial were arraigned
before the Cleat Court hove this morn-
ing each having been indicted before the
grand jury yesterday

Wilbur Allen the slayer of his wife
Kate Allen pleaded not guilty of the
charge against him and his case wilt
come to trial later It is alleged that la
a quarrel with Ms wife last August he
procured a shot gun and killed her

Arthur Lame the Wilmington Del
negro charged with the murder of Walter
Gordon of Havre de Grace Md will be
tried before the Criminal Court of Balti-
more After pleading not guilty Lame
through his counsel Robert Moss of An-

napolis elected to have Isle case
for trial He is alleged to have

slashed Gordon across the abdomen with-
a rasor while on board a steamer on
August 20

Xhe third prisoner is WIIHam Brown an
eighteenyearold negro of Baltimore
who is charged with the killing of Morris
Owen colored also of Baltimore Both
of the negroes were members of a colored
organisation known as the Pythian Cadet
Corps of Baltimore Owens was shot
with a 22 caliber revolver hi the abdomen
from which he died upon his arrival ia
Baltimore

SEARCH FOR LOST VESSEL

Wlmleunclc Berkshire With Six
Men Aboard Xot Heard From

SperM to The WsMagUm
Norfolk Va Oct 17 No tidings have

been received in Norfolk from the lost
whaieback barge Berkshire with her h
perilled crew of six which IP somewhere-
off this coast being tossed about on the
angry waves if she has not been lost
or driven ashore on the Cape Charles
peninsula far from communication with
th outside world The Berkshire was
lost from the tow of the steamer Bay
state Monday at 4 p

The Jterrltt and Chapman Wrecking
Company said today it could not send to
look for the Berkshire for the reason that
It hiss no wrecking steamer here at this
time

The government will likely dispatch at
once the revenuecutter Onondaga now
somewhere near the Delaware Break-
water to search for the Berkshire

Miss Ilrailliury n Bride
Special to The Waahfastat Herald

Fredcrteksburg Va Oct 17 St Thomas
Protestant Episcopal Church at Orange
Ya was the scene of a very pretty wed-
ding this evening when Miss Adra Esther
Bradbury of Nasons became the bride
of Alexander T Browning of Orange
The brides two sisters Misses Lllla and
Passaic Bradbury acted as maids of
honor and J W Browning brother of
tlv groom was lest man The cere
molly was performed Jiy Rev Joint S
Ilansborough

Capt Rowe

Fredericksburg Va Oct 17 Capt M
B Rowe of this city has resigned his
commission as captain of the Washing-
ton Guards Company L Seventieth Vir
ginht Infantry Capt Rowe IBIS bets
Identified with the military company
since 1S6 when he reorganized the Fred
trtckaburg Grays He woe also the or
gauizcr of the Washington Guards and
saw service in the SpanishAmerican war
as captain of Company K Thirtieth 1r-

ginia Infantry

Want River Trafllc Kept Up
SpceM to W WstoB HernW

Fredericksburg Va Oct a meet-
ing of the Business Mens Association
resolutions were adopted Capt
Thonupmn of the Maryland Delaware
and Virginia Railroad Company to place-
a small river boat th Rnppahnnnock
to ply between Urbanua and this city
hIring Ute months of November and De-

cember running on the same schedule the
Caroline nude

Mix Henrietta Denton IN DeylS-
feefcl to The VashJnptoo herald

lloyds Md Oct liiMiss Henrietta P-

Benion aged sixtyright died at her
home in Hyattstown Montgomery Coun-
ty yesterday after a years Illness Site
is survived by asipter Mrs R A Gard-
ner of Hyattstrnvn and three brothers
Morgan S Benton formerly of Baltimore

land now of La Plata Mil Mvrac of-

Baltimore and Robert Bcntii
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Weathered Oak Rockers

Weathered Oak 50 75
Weathered Oak 4475 6
Weathered Oak 4 J

Weathered Oak 75
Weathered Oak Jt J2I6
Weathered Oak J-

Weathwed Oak W M
Weathered Oak L50 9130

Golden Oak Rockers
Hccater Spcctel-

GoWeW Oak W25 75
Golden Oak 7 M
Golden Oak leather sent

and hack VM 1775
Golden OaJc a J8K
Golden Oak 497T slGolden Oak 7 RW
Golden Oak 54CO 350
Golden Oak 4573 S525
Golden Oak J S J1723
Golden Oak W 23
Golden Oak leather seat

and back jat 75e
Golden Oak Imitation

leather seat and 11425
Golden Oak 175 340
Golden Oak C25 i50
Golden Oak SJ J4 e
Golden Oak 425 a9
Golden Oak JSW L
Golden Oak JO J4W
Golden Oak J 5375
Golden Oak 58W 5725
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CALL AND HEAR THE ELECTRELLE PIANO PLAYER

W B MOSES SONS F St Corner 11th
I

C

HARDY TAEN FROM ROANOKE

Slayer of Policeman Beard at
Wytheville for Safe Keeping

Crowd Gathered Before the Jail but
Dispersed at Request of Mayor

Hardy May Die of Injury

pecM to The WadfegtOT limit
Hoaiioke Va Oct 17 John Hardy t ie

negro Mayer of PoHeeman It M BenJ
who was captured on Bent Mount in
yesterday by three farmers after a d
Derate struggle slipped out of Hi an
oke on an early train today and
by three policemen jail for
safe keeping It to not believed
Hardy who accidentally shot him elf
while resisting arrest will live

Mayor Joel IL Cutchin spat alt
night at the Jail where he was mirrot K-

lod by u force of policemen and d ii
gang guards ready for any emeraenry

The mayor closed the saloons befoi
midnight and addreased a crowd that hu
cunaresated In the street in front of th
jaU He asked the crowd to c1sprt
and the streets were dear in a loit
while

A letter received today from Om
Swanson said the State would par JlCi
reward for Hardys arrest making
tctal reward MM

The prisoner was remove tress this
L4ity became there is no mftttia orgaMiaa-
th here to protect the jail In ease of an
attempt to den out summary justice

COL TLLGHMAff MUST PAY

Verdict Against Secretary of State
in Case

Sv M to Ac WMMoKtim herald
Baltimore Oct Circuit Court

today gave judgment of S favor of
the firm of C W Martin Cov of Anti
Apoi against Col Oswald TWghman
secretary of state of Maryland This case
was a suit and the amount claimed was
for warfage Secretary being
made the defendant as he was president
of the Eastern Shore Maryland Trans-
portation Company which did an ex-

cursion business out of Annapolis two
years ago TIle steamer of the trans-
portation company landed at Martins
wharf

2700 HAS DISAPPEARED

Trusted Employe Believed to be
Demented Also Gone

Special to The WadriagtoB Herald

Richmond Va Oct 17 The Stephen
Putney Shoe Company has offered re-

ward of H for the return of a strong-
box containing 2718 In money and cheeks
which disappeared Monday Charles H
Ehrler a trusted employe has also been
missing since that time Ehrler was in
a railroad wreck some time ago from
which he suffered severe injury to his
head His friends think he has gone Ole

in an unbalanced state of mind and car-
ried the box or mislaid it

Accused of Killing Her Child
SyecM to The VtmMam Herald

Roanoke Va Oct 17 The grand jury
this afternoon brought in an indictment
for murder against Mrs Lou Poff charg-
ing her with killing her young Infant
Mrs Poff is an aunt of John Richard

of the chief for the de-

fense The father and mother and one
sister of Richards have died since the
second trial of the case Mrs Poff one
of the remaining two by whom it is hoped
to prove an alibi

Roanoke Man Killed by Train
Special to The V bfe to

Roanoke Va Oct 17 John S RIley
proprietor of a bottling works in this city
was nm down and killed by a Korfolk
and Western train near Eagteston today
RIley was walking on the doubt track
when he was struck He leaves a family
Riley was for several yours superinten-
dent of public schools of Bedford County
and moved to Roanoke two years ago

Capital and Profits Over 1300000
Deposits More Than 6000000

TRUST COMPANY
SUCH AS THIS

with its solid financial stand-
ing nearly half a century of ex-

perience and ample facilities is
naturally better qualified than an
individual to execute all offices
of trust

This company aets as Bx
center Trustee Gunrdfen
Receiver Assignee General
Financial Agent Registrar

c Consultation

National Safe Deposit
Savings

Cor and New York Ave
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